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Speak to Rotary
Three high school boys and Prin-
cipal J. L. Hutchinson were guests
of Supt. M. M. Rose at thll weekly
meeting of the Rotary Club Tues-
day, Nqv. 23. Short talks on the Hi-Y
were given with Terrill Honn talking
on "The Histol'Y of Hi.Y," Brengle
Starmer on "The Program of HI-Y,"
and Loren Jones on"Outside Activi-
ties of Hi-Y."
Editor, Business Manager Start
Work on 1938 Yearhook
This Week
Gold'en Anniversary
. ,---
StUdents Urged to Mave Picturea
Taken Soon; Purpll!, Gold to
Be Color Scho!me'
Chief Posts on
P&W Staff to
Buess, Fadler
In Oratory Contest
Earl PelTY, a senior, will represent
the Pittsburg Methodist church In
the Prince of Peace oratorical contelt
being sponsOl'ed by the Kansas con-
ference of Methodist churches. Perry
will first be a contestant in the county
canteet. The winner of the county
will attElld the dlltrict meet. The dll-
trict champloo will be eligible to attend
the atate jlOntest to be held lometlme
I,in the spting. The title of Mr. Perry'.'1.10 or tlon WI' "TIw I'utUltr of Wu."
FinalistsDebateIntramural
-Photo by Donald Slagle
Above are pictured the finalLsts In the intramural debate tournament which closed last week
after nearly 50 debatee had been held. Reading from left to right: Bob Akey and Jimmy March·
banks, sophomores, runner-up; William H. Row, debato coach; Bailey Williams and Bob Pratt,
seniors, champions.
Faculty Members
Can ,Talk 'Turkey'
After Vacations
Trip Is Prize for
. Lucky S'enior Girl
"Good Citizenship Pilgrimage" to
Be Sponsored By National
D. A. R. Group
BULLETIN
Maxine Humbard was selected
to be Misa Mary Christmas in a
special election held by the senior
class yesterday morning. Her at·
tendants, chosen at the same time,
are Mary Jane StaPp,' Rosalie
Magner, Frances Hunt and Lois
Troxel.
The sludent council appointed
the following to be in the parade:
Comic figure-J'ames Zimmer·
man; Grotesque figure&- Dick
Dixon, Carl Mathis, George Seeley,
Emmanuel Manfre; Comic ani·
mals-Jack Paullin, Charles Ray;
Ca'r)t~'l\Im Loftus; Jinriki·
IIha---.Jack Harmon, Martha Ruth
Howard: Funny character-Bert
Nunn; Three Wise Men-Harold
Fields, George Bartholow, and Ar-
Ilhur Prince.
CALENDAR
Friday-Dec. 3-Ba'8ketball at
Quapaw, Okla.
Debate Tournament at Colley-
ville. ,
Tuesday-Dec. 7-Basketball-
Miami-here.
Friday-Dec. to-Topeka de-
bate tournament. '
Mary Christmas I
With~d Santal
Senior Girl Chosen for paradel
Student Council Handles
" High School Part
I
Pratt, Williams Win
Trip Climaxes ,Two Weeks of
Activity In Contests and .....,.."..,...~~~~~~"""'"~"""~I
Practice Jousts
Progress to Quarterfinals in K.S.T.C.
Affair With Three Teams
Eliminated Then
31 Debaters Go
To Coffeyville's
Annual Tourney
Thirty.one debaters, accompanied
by William H. Row, debate coach, left
for'the Coffeyville debate tournament
this morning climaxing two weeks of
intensive speaking, studying, and de-
bating. An intramural debate tourna-
ment and an extemporaneous speaking
contest were concluded last week: All
·members of the debate classes entered
· the debate tournament held at K.S.T.C.
: Nov. 19·20 and three of these teams
:advanced as far as the quarter-finals.
The debaters wiU stay in Coffey-
·ville tonight and return tomorrow night
The tournament Will be held in the
·.same manner as the K. S. T. C. tourna-
:ment, two weeks ago.
Those debating both sides: Evelyn
:Pitts, Marjory Gould, Frances Louise
'Gray, Fay Moscile Degen, Claire
:'Lucille Hubert, Bob Innis, George J
:·Bartholow, Loren Jones, Harold Fields,
JEugene Reidy, Bob Pratt, and· Bailey
'.williams.
These upholding too affirrna<tlve:
tGene McClarrinon, Joe Stephens,
Melvin Kodas, Earl Majors, Bob
Booth, Richard Alsup, Cloven Nogel,
Jean Canfield, Mary Ann Wiles, and
Virginia Jacobson.
The I1Iegative debaters: Travis
Turner, Harold Walker, Mildred
Garrison, J~ueline Gore, Jim
Marchbanks, Bob Akey, Joe Keller,
Bill LaR.ery, •.Lia.Ie~ _Toliver, and
Mary Ann Wiles.
EX~MP CONTEST
Pratt and 'Williama won first and
: second places, .teepectively, in the
..~mporaneous .speaking contest
Monday, Nov. '2~, 't;O determine the en-
, ttiel for the similar even to be held at
· Colleyville in connection with the an-
· nual debate tourna*t there today,
· The topics w~,r~ ~.I~ted to the debate
.question ~ 'unlcameral legisl(ltion.
The contest Monday· was judged by
:Hand, Howard, and Mr. Row. Othel'
rentrles were Harold Walker, senior,
:,Joe Stephenl, junior, Bob Akey, 80ph-
r omore, Bob Innis, senior, ·Idalena
, Toliver, aenlor, Travis Turner, senior,
: and Fay Moselle Degen, senior.
P & W STAFF
Edrtor.in-Chllef-J'Ohn 8uC'S8.
,Assistant editor-Frances Hunt.
Business manager-
Lawrence Fadler
Assistants - Edw'ard Cox, Fred
Kimbley and Don McCollister
Sports Editor (boys)-Lyle Strahan
Assistant-Melvin KOOas
Sports Editor (girls)-
Rosemary Schiefelbein
Literary editors - Anne Nettels,
Council in Charge J. S I Mary Margaret Coles, Mary EllenUOlors e ect Shaw, Rowena Scott, Jacqueline Gore,
Nevins Speaks on Safety at P. T. A. Juliana Fiorucci,. Fay Moselle, Degen,
Meeting Tuesday Night Class Offl·cers Bette Jeanne Byers, Bob Crews, JaneLaughlin, Bob Booth.
Miss Irma Gene Nevins, head of the Snap shots-DeWayne Turner.
women's physical education depart- Artrats - Verla Hammick, Irene
A S'enior itT! will represent P. H. S. ment at the College, spoke on safety Cunningham, Dinneen, H. Little, Brannum, Ralph Taylor, Madeline
in "The Good Citizenship Pilgrimage," education at an open meeting of and H. Little Are .Named 'Hammick, Victor Smith.
sponsol"Cd by the D. A. R. A girl of the senior high school Parent Teachers '1'0 New 1'osts Typists-Opal Brooks, Margaret
the senior class from each state is Association Tuesday night, Nov. 30. DeGaaperi, Virginia Ann Gerhart,
"Santa Claus is corning to town." given a trip to Washington D. C. to The student council was in charge of After several attempts in homeroom Margaret Jean Wills.
Persons living in Pittsburg and sur. visit the nation's shrine and to see how the program. Mrs. Clarence Hankins, on meetings, the jUlllor class officers Adviser&-Mrs. Dora Peterson, John
rounding districts will be able to see the government functions. president of the P. T. A" introduced were finally elected. The president E. White, Principal J. L. Hutchinson.
him Tuesday, Dec.. 7, when he will The Boosber staff has charge of the Joe Begando, president of the student and vice president were chosen two Treasurer-C. H. Lundquest.
make his pre.Christmas visit. At that eleotion this year with a committee council~ who in turn introduced the weeks ago while the secretary and The staff of the Purple and WhitAI
tim_e there will be a colorful Santa of Norman Smith, Bette Jeanne Byers, student .council ollicers. treasurer were elected this week. for 1938 has been chosen and the
Claus parade. Schools all over the dls- and Rosemary Schiefelbein chosen to . Devotions were conducted by Max· lJavid Cunningham, who is the members will start work immediately,
trlct will be dismissed in the after- determine the rules concerning the l~e Do.uglas, ~e~retary, of the .coun- president, is a member of Miss Calla according to Mrs. Dora P~terso.n and.
noon so that stude~ts will be able to election. cd. BaIley WJ1hams, Vle;e' preSident, Leeka's home room. He ~as vice prelll- John E. White, advis~rs.
see-Santa and tell ilim what they want. .The high school is aUo.wed to sel~ct' spoke. o~ the work ~nd history of the dent of the sophomore class last year The .Gol~en Anmversa,ry of the
. The parade Is expected to be larger one senior girl to represent it in 'ilie ~ulicll. Music was furnished by the and a home room officer in junior ,graduating classes' of P. H S. is the
thO d d' t . t f K girls' glee club conducted by Gerald.. I theme for this years yearbook Purpleand,,~re colorful than before due to 1'1' IS .rlc 0 a05as. M high. Cunnmgham goes out for track . .
INTRAMURAL WINNERS thif fa~ that Santa and his helpers The girl chosen must have these 'AcarnheY'1 . . and basketball. Iand gold are the colors to be carrIed
Bob Pratt d B n Will' " . qualifications' dep-dabl'I''''y servic'" t t e c ose of MISS Nevlns' talk,. out.an auey lams, have spent the summer makmg new I d . '. .cu "' , c, members vote to form a school safe- George Dmneen, who was elected All t de ts d to h th ir
· :- defeated Bob Akey ---' Jl'mml'e fl "ts d Th ea ershlp, patnotism. . 'd' I . M' L k' sun are urge ave e
· D, ...... oa an c.ostumes. ere are fi5 E h . h . ty committee vice presl ent, IS a so miss ee a sl pI'ctur~ tak . ht Th h
· Marchbanks, sophomores, to win the f . h ., ac semor ome room nommated' h I ~~ en rig away. e sop 0-
eatures m t e parade including all tit . . I '1 . orne room. He dId not attend schoo Imores will go to H II ' f th' .
l'ntramural d·eba.... tourname~'" The k'nds f fl t lied b . ree semor glr s, not necessan y m I .... d d PHS 0 Y s or ell' PiC-UD ..... 1 0 oa s, pu y trained th' h N . t' h d DRAGONS HOLD ANNUAL ast year ""t atten e '" two
l
tures. They will pay 50 ts d 1
• debate was judged by Leo Howard' I f' f f . elr orne room. omma IOns a to Thi . h' fi t cen anpomes; val' OUS" 19ures rom airY b . th. I' I t FOOTBALL BANQUET years ago. s IS IS rs year as a cent tax for the total c t
, '85, Jim Hand '87, Howard March- r i h e In e Journa Ism room not a er 'I' , . os .
" banks '37, Ivan Adams '86, Joe Harr- tales; re Ig ous c aracters, clowns, than first hour this morning. The S'a'll- --- ~ ass officer. Dmm:en s favorite sport The seniors and juniors may go el·
;!gan '36, Ellsworth Briggs, Miss colorful banners, and bands. . ior c1as~ will vote on these girls during ~he champion S. E. K. Dragons held lIS football and he )s a member of theI,ther to Ferguson's, Rembrandt's Holly
· Madg Waltz M ri N ti d M High school bands over the district the week of Dec 6-10 The names of their annual football banquet at the Dragon team. or Graves for their pictures. Seniors
~Row;he ial ~ on ~ on, antten:' have been invited to join with the three girls with' the highest number Hotel Besse last Saturday night after The secretary, Homer Little, is a wil pay $2 plus 4 cents tax for four
'd' th~ f' ~ocT11'esdaen~c a;:es a • local ones to furnish music for the of votes will be sent to the faculty the Miami football game. member of William Row's horne room; poses or $1.80 plus 3 cents and four
ttl 1~ S y, ov . para.de. who will in turn vote to determine Captains elected for next year's team this is his first year as a class officer tokens tax for two poses. Juniors will
ii Prfimm~ roun~s were held dur- "Miss Mary Christmas" and' her which one of tlie girls will represent were Eugene Ridenour and "Dutch" also. Little is a track man and lettered pay $1. 50 plus 3 cents tax for four
I!g c ass ~enods W1~h members of the fours attendants were elected from lhe the school. Nogel. Speeches were made by Prin. 1as such in his sophomore year. iposes or $1. 30 plus 2 cents and three
\~~rious.classes servmg as judges. The senior girls under .the direction of tho The other towns in this district will cipal J. L. Hutchinson, Coach Prentice Bob Little, treasurer, and cousin of tokens tax for twb poses.~t ~Ighest teams debate for the student council. M~ry Christma,s .will send the names of their representatives .Gudgen, and assistant coaches "Arkie" ,the secreta~y, is in Row's horne room., C H. Lundqu~st is the tressurer for
clhaf!,~)lonship. Other teams were be one of the mam features of the in by Jan. I, and a drawing will be Hoffman, F. M. Snodgrass, and Theo- He was elected treasurer of his class the money received from the photo-
Ma~ and Kodas, Rot~rock and parade. She will ride in a 'new red held at some public meeting, probably dore Carnin,o. Various players gave last year by the llop!lomores. graphs. He will take the money on
Carpen~r, Turner. and Wal~eT cutter pulled by a pair of ponies and a D. A. R. meeting. short talks. After the banquet the He participates in intramural sports Mondays and Fridays at the third
Booth ~d Alsup, FIelds and Reidy, is to be featured as Santa's favorite Miss Josephine Ortaldo r~resented squad was taken ·to a picture show. and took part in operettas when in hour.
,and Gl"a¥ I and Degen. daughter. Ginger Pence '37 was Mary P. H. S. last year. junior high at Roosevelt.
Christmas last year. Shields-Beasley
LaVerne ShIelds '32 and Dr. Warren,s· te 'H Id F I"
A. Beasley '29 were married Monday, IS rs 0 ro IC
Nov. 29, at the horne of the officiating ---
minister, Rev. J. J. Oberg, in Spokane, Girl Reserves Attended Annual Partly
Wash. Mrs. Beasley graduated In Library Last Night
(Bob Crews) from the St. Lukes school of nursing
The teachers atc, worked, played, in Kansas City and Dr. Beasly ob- The annual G. R. Big and Little
hunted, visited, loafed and attended tained his degree from the Kansas Sister party was held last night in the
football games during the Thanks- University School C1f ~edicme. Dr. library room. 'AII the "!ittle sisters,"
giving holidays, according to their re- Beasley is serving his internship at that is, those girls who are in G. R. for
luctant statements made Monday and the Deaconess Hospital in Spokane. the first time in this school, were
Tuesday. The following infonnatlon . dressed like littl'e girls. Receive B'd
was dragged from them as, with an ' Boys to Conference All those who wished to do so, called B'd '11 be I ~ edDecnd'16
. f th' "I 'ttl . to" d b ht I s WI recelv a contracta
air of resignation, they answered Several hIgh school boys are plan- or elr \ e SIS rs an roug add f th b 'Idi W hi
questions. nlng to attend the Kansas district Hi-Y them to the party. This revj!aled to t:nar e d or h e I ~h ngd of Das ng6-Principal J. L. Hutchinson-Colum- conference to be held at Ottawa Dec the "little sister" for the first PW:.ra f~ls.c100 urs ady, ec. tIl '
b h . time the Ident'ty f th h h d . 0 cia s announce recen y.us .game; ~t ome. 10, 11, and 12. The conference opens . 1 0 e one w 0 a Supt. M. M. Rose stated that work on
MISS Jessie Bailey-at horne' visited with registration in the afternoon and been wrltmg letters to them and doing the build' Id b I
TO QUARTERFINALS siste'r In Kansas City. ' a banquet Friday night .After dis- other kindnesses for them the past p'oLisibl mft
g
wtohu et
g
nt ~s soondedal
M
. I' week e a er e con rac Isawar •
. Three Pittaburg teams pl)rticlpated ISS arr ett Way-cooked Swiss cusslon group meetings Saturday and '. .
, In the quarterfinals of the K. S. T. C. steak at home. Sunday mornings the conference will D~oratl0ns were carried out in the White to Fort Smith
· dAlbate tourney held there Friday and CHRJSTMAS SEALS Miss Maude Laney-at home; visited adjourn shortly after noon Sunday. IChristmas theme of red and green. John E. White, printing instructor,
; Saturday, Nov. 19 and 20. These ON SALE THIS WEEK sister in Kansas City. attended the industrial educationalMiss Effie Farner-at horne. brated birthday Friday. The Girl Reserves met In the audio
· teams was composed of Bailey Will- -- Miss Helen Lanyon-to Enid.. Okla., Miss Esther Gable-attended Miami torium at the acti~ty pel'iod Wednes. department conference in Fort Smith,
: iams .and Bob Pratt, Richard Alsup The annual Christmas sale of tuber· with Miss Ruth Thornton. ·game. day. Maxine Humbard was in charge. Ark., Nov. 19-20. Also in the party
: and Bob Booth, Loren Jones and culOllls seals was begun Tuesday, Nov. Mrs Do Pt. ~ t F rt .John E. White-attended football The time was devoted to reports from were seventeen members from the
.. George Bartholow 'bo k I . ra e elson rove 0 0 I K S T C Pitt b Wh'l h
• 30, WIth a ut 120 wor ers endmg Scott. to Neosho river for pecans games' visited in Columbus: the girls who attended the annual con-I . .... m s urg. let ere,
Three teams were eliminated in the their combined efforts to top the 1936 M~~~ Ferda Hatton-duck di~ Ger~ld M. Carney-visited brother ferenCe aJt Neodeaha two weeks ago he visited t.be senior high school and
~ preceding round. The&e were Fay goal of '1875. The money received and show. and parents In Fort Scott. Those reporting were Helen Cas)tey, the junior high school. President W. A•
. Molelle Degen and Frances Louise this year will be used, as it always, Miss Clara Radell-visi.t from niece Ellsworth Brigg&-visited in Girard. Jean Bachman, Charlottlei Sparks, Brandenburg of the college spoke at
<Gray, Bob Innia and Claire Lucille has, for the fighting of tuberculosis. and brother; dined out. .Claude I. Hullman-at horne. Frances Hunt, Mary Margaret Morgan the banquet on Frlday'night, Nov. 19.
Huben. Kildftd QarriBon and Jacque- Mayor Phillip Schmidt voiced the Mlsa Sara Stephens-visited in Charlea ThiC'bau.d~football game: Alice Lorraine Williams, Rosemary
line Gore. All are seniOll'8 except opinions of other officials of surround- Kansas Oity. vleited in Neosho. SchlClfelbein, Maxine Douglas, Doris
BarthoJo~ atlCl KiIII Hubert, who are ing towna concerning the project. Miss Calla Leeka-visited in Pleas. Howard Lundquest-vlsited parents Brinkman, and Elizabeth Wright.
juniore. ., In his proclamation he designated the anton.' In Arcadia; listened to football gamee. Julia Anne Pogson, accompanied by
The WlIUliq team was from MiamI. week of Nov. 28 to Dec. 4, as Christ- Miss Frances Palmer-visited sister.• William Row-at horne. Jennibel Evans at the piano, led the
PredOllia w.. runner-up. Both teams mal seal week and Sunday, Nov. 28, Miss Anna Fintel-at horne: to Theodore Carnln()-worked on rna· group in some new songs that were
were awarded JloviDtr cuptl. as Christmas se6l Sunday. . Miami game; visited brother. chines in woodwork department. introduced at the conference, An-
Miss Mary Nelson-vIsited In Kan. Clyde Hartford-at cabin in Ozarks. ouncements W'l!'re made concerning the
Direet.l at College sas City. Marlon Natlon-Iislmed to football big and little sister party. Betty Lu
Gerald M. Camey music director, Mias Florence White-listened to fames; ate-not much turkey. Williams and Betty Jean Crain gave a
w Cll t conductor at the College football gamel. W;!Iiam Oorporon--v'siteu pa~ents short sk~ as little sisters. LoJ'ralne
Nov. 21. He dllected the college or· Mlaa Madare Waltz-at home. anel f1 j:·nda In }.11cadia: ate turkey, Shields led devotions.
c tra in one number, "DI Fled- F. M. S~as_baraed three chicken, pia', and cow.
mUl, by Job M Strau • q\l II.; h.lped .,t 2' rabbltll c I,· IMter Raml8)'-at hom •
. .
Latest Sheet Mualc.
Complete Repair Dept.
Ernie Williamson
Music HoUle
701008 N. Bel
RADIOS
Band and
Orchestra
Instruments
Supplies and Aeeessorfee
Exchange ~ur
Instrument for a new
one or a better used one.
1927-38
Basketball Schedule
Dec. 3-Quapaw, Okla-There
Dec. 7-Miami, Okla-Here
Dec. 17-Ft. Scott-There
Dec. 21-Columbus-There
Dec. 23-Chanute-There
Jan. 7-Coffeyville-There
Jan. ll-Joplin. Mo.-There
Jan. 14-lndependence-There
Jan. 18-Miami, Okla.-There
Jan. 21-Chanute-Here
Jan. 25-Quapaw-Here
Feb. I-Joplin, Mo.-Here
Feb. 4-Parsons-There
Feb.10-lola-Here
Feb. ll-Springfield, MO'~-Irenl
Feb. 18- Ft. Scott-H~r&
Feb. 25-Columbus-Here·
Mar. 4-Coffeyville·Her&
More persons play bl1llards thalll any
other game in the world with tlie
possible exception of basketball.
Hoffman Basketeers Have Opent
Conflict With Chanute
Oomets, Jan. 21
Dragons rla:r Four SEK HOI
Games While Playing Three
On the Road
Schools Draw'
S. E. K. League'
1938 Schedul
Wayfarer's
206 S. Bdwy.
going to •
Coney Island
10th and BdwT,
at 12:30 each day
Jack Says
Follow the Crowdl
Eat at
Listen to KVOO For
The Tavern
920 North Broadway
BA'M'EN'S BAKERY
Play Boy Broadcast on
our Limerick Contest
Begando, Fadler Tally as Pitt
Dragons Take Measure of
Columbus, 18-7
Purple Shirts
Defeat Titans
Season Tickets for Nine Home
Games Will Be Sold
By Pep Club
The hurriedly-formed Dragon bas-
ketbal1 team wl1l open its home season
game on the Lakeside court Tuesday S· I R d R bO
night by taking on the Miami War- Ing e oun 0 I
dogs.
A setlson ticket including nine
home games, can be purchased for
$1,60. The high school Pep Club is in
charge of .the ticket gales. At the recent meeting held in Pa;
The Dragons will play two games sons of the southeast Kansas h
inside of five days this week, taking schools of the S.E.K, league, the 1
on Quapaw tonight and the Wardogs basketball schedule was drawn up I
Tuesday. This game could be called representatives of the schools.
n~ ave~ging affair for the Hoffman The Pittsburg representatives Wt1
five, since the football team was de- J. L. Hutchinson, principal; "Ar - "
feated by the Miami club last Sat- Hoffman, basketball coach; and Wi
urdayafternoon. lam Row, debate coach.
The Pittsburg team, after this game, The Dragons will play a sin
will go on the road for seven straight rOllnd robin beginning Jan. 7 with fo
games, before coming back to play on home games and three out of
the local hard wood floor, Jan. 21,
with the Chanute Comets.
IDragons to 'Play
Miami Tuesday
...1(....
Shop at Ridgeway'•. \ ;.,
25 ,and GOc "
B B Pistols _.____ $UIO
22 Rifle. . _ $S.711 np
Warons __ 98e-$1.18.$2.75
Veloelpedes _.___ $l.39 up
Poeket Knivea __._ 2lIc up
FOjttbal1s _.............. G0e-75c·98c
Pyrex Ware of all Ki8dB
Air R1flee _ $1.00 Up'
32 pc. tiinDel' sets __ $US:
Fancy Oveu Ware
Uaed Coat Heatel'lJ.
Moore'. Coal H....
Cloeks $UO to $U~ ,
You WUl FfDd \ It
at
Dragon Quintet
To Play Quapaw
In Opening Game
'rUE B6oSTER, DECEMBER 3, ttat
Kick!Last
UNDERTAKING CO.
Phone 14
Get Your
Hair Cuts at
lSherman's
218 Nqrth Broadway
Sleet Mars Game
ELLSWORTH
First Defeat of
Season by Miami
The
Oklahoma Team Scores in First
Period After Bad Kick
From 7-yard Line
Gudgenmen Lose to Powerful
$1.50 Wardog Tea~ on Cold
Turf
108 W. 6.
0. 1.000
1 .760
2 .671
1 .600
o .428
1 .857
o .288
1 .083
PURITAN
Protected Milk
Pasteurized
Walt Taylor
The Milk With the Silver Seal For Your Protection
18th & Broadway Phone 67
For youw Chrl.tm.. Day
Dinner
OwdOl'Tuwkay. GeeBe, Ducks
Caponi. Fat heDI, F'r)'er••
Guln...hlcken. Fo e.h oYBtln,
FnIlt. Velletabl••
Plllab... Markel
806 N. BdW)' Phon. 29'1
-Verla HammfcK:
, Weu--the football season is over a nd the last kick is to kick off the old football
SUIts an~ don the basketball paraphenalia I The football team made itself worthy of its
~ause thIS season .by its numerous victories. And so let's 'ope our basketball team goes
mto the games wIth a hungry look and just literally eats 'em up I I
So come on 1-1-1 I
DELUXE BARBER SHOP
Final SEM; League
Grl~ Sta~dh.,g
Pittsburg 7 O.
Par8Oll5 ~.._..__.....• 1
Chanute _._.... 8 2
Coll'eviHe .. ... 8 8
lola _._....._...._._. S 4.
Independence . 2 4
Fort Scott _ __ 2 6
Columbus _,,_._.._ 0 5
SKATING PARTY I
Don't forget the skating party
from 10 to 12 o'clock at the skat-
Ing rink tonight! The price Is service ltatla.
15 cents for girls and 25 centa STA IJ A
FUDera. Home for boys. . ~ BD IEBiVICE
,oa W. 4tb. P80. laa7
510 I. Bdwy Pbo. 646 Basket Ball Season Tickets $1.501!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!~e~!!!!!!!:~ I
-========1"'-----..,.----
Howard Moody,
"LOOK
YOUR
BES'l'''
E. K. Smith
Basketball was first played with
seven men on a side, then nine, then
eight. Now it is five.
BOOSTER ALL-STAR TEAM
(week of Dec. , to 10)
Starting (Saturday) for 4 Days
"HEIDI"
with
Shirley Temple & Jean Hersholt
Starting Wednesday for 8 Days
uLIVI!'. LOVE AND LEARN"
with Robert Montgomery
Rosalind Russell
and Robert Benchley
-and-
"WESTLAND CASE"
with Preston Foster
(week of Dec. I) to 11)
Starts Sunday for 4 days
"ALCATRAZ ISLAND"
with .Ann Sherldan-John Litel
-and-
"DANGEROUS NUMBER"
with Robert Young
ANN SOTHERN
Starts Thursday for 8 days
"THE CALIFORNIAN"
with Ricardo Cortez
Katherine DeMille
-and-
Oharlle McOarthy and
Edgar Bel'lran'a
!NEW RADIO ROUND·UP"
also
ENCORE SHOW
"RAINBOW ON THE RIVER"
with Bobby Breen
I
FIRST TEAl\1 SECOND TEAM
Player and School- Player and School-
"Dutch Nogel, Pittsburg _._...__ LE. _ :.. .... Bert Nunn, Pittsburg
Alfred Steele, Pittsburg ._ LT Clyde McGuire, Independence
Herb Slngmaster, Ft. Scott _..__._LG................ '''Chuck'' Ritter, Pittsburg
Junior Davis, Coffeyville __._._._._0 Bill Lawrence, Pittsburg
"Chuck" Williams, lola _._..__._.RG_ _.. Bill Hudson, Chanute
Vernon Lightfoot, Coffeyville RT_.. _ Wall, ParsoRB
Spee Winters, Parsons _ RE.__ Charles Smirl, Columbus
Bud Fadler,' Plttaburg, Capt. .QB , _ _ Lloyd Sinclair, lola
cUnt Miller, Parsons .._.__LH.._.__ _... Joe Begando, Pittsburg
Joe Hall, Independence .._.RH _._.._._ ~yle Harrell, Parsons
Carl Beard, Pittsburg .__FB_ _._ Wayne Walk~r, Chanute
Not Official Team
Fadler, ,Beard, Steele, and NOg,l1
Receive Important Honorary
Posltlonl for P.H.S.
.......,..- .
Six Sch()()18 Are Represented In
List of Season's Outstandiug
Football H~roes
Schnackenberg Dairy
Butter, Millt, Cream, Ice Cream
. AU Dairy' ~roducts·
Pasteurized in, ~lasl!
802 S. Broadway I;'hQne 925
The P. H. S. footballers rounded
out the S. E. K. grid season by tak-
ing the measure of the lowly Colum-
bus Titans to the tune of 18-7 there on
Thanksgiving Day.
The game, most of which was play-
ed in Titan ten-itory, had all the ear-
Hoffman Five Battle First 'rilt marks of a well fought grid battle
Of New Season Away'. during the first half, with the Dragon
From Home . ~ held to a lone touchdown, the resultIi of a long march down the field and ;;:Th;;-"e--:-"ho-m-e-g-a-m-e-s-a-re-Wl-:·-:th--:Ch"....an-u...,
One Week Practl"ce ~ Begando's 18 yard end skirt. Blue Comets, Jan. 21; lola Mustangs. , The final half, however, was all Feb. 11; Fort Scott Tigers, Feb. 18
Fadler, Lance, Begando, LawrlCnce, Pit~burg, with the. Dragon backs and the Columbus Titans, Feb. 21'"
And Ryan Will probably l'olhng off huge gams through the The out of town games are with th,
. Start Ga I Qolumbus line, and scoring twice, Coffeyville Golden Tornado, Jan. 1.
me ~ once in the third quallller, on a sneak Independence Bulldogs, Jan. 14; an
The Pittsburg high Dragon jWas With football out of the way. the ~ay through tackle, by Quarterback the Parsons Vikings, Feb. 4.
handed its first defeat of the 1937 high school Dragon ballketbaU team ud Fa~l~r, for ~ 20-yard touchdown, Several non-league games will ~(
football season last ,saturday after- will travel to Quapaw, Okla., tonight and ne~ mbt~ fmal quarter on the played later by Pittsburg and will
noon on Brandenburg field, losing to play their first ganve of the 1937- same p ay y oe Begando, who scam- announced at a later date.
to the Miami WardogSi on a slushy, 88 basketball season. .pere~ 2~ yard~ to a score. Columbus The S. E. K. Basketball Schedui
half-frozen turf, 0 to 6. The Hoff~n fi~e have only had' a scar er on y touchdown by virtue Jan. 7
The Dragons decided to receive. week's practice and will go into the .~f at~ong pass. A; pass also accounted Pittsburg at Coffeyville.
With a cold icy wind in their facea the game not fully seasoned for a fin- or e extra pomt. Columbus at Chanute.
PITTSBURG HEADLIGHT AND SUN ALL-STAR TEAM Purple put t?e ball in play on their ~shed shhed0Wlb'ng
J
- OThePri0klahoma
S
team
o
Intramurals lola at IndependJence1·•FmST TEAM own 16-yard Ime, after Fadler returned IS coac y.. ce, a K. . T. • The' t I an. ..
SEOOND TEAM the kickoff from behind the goal up graduate. m ramu~ games are for the Pittsburg at Independence.
Player and School- Player and School- t thO '1IIt A squad of ten or el"ven players purpose of gIVing boys who do not Parsons at lola.
L d (D t h) N e1 Pi b OIS pOl • " h th t' b'I' haun us u c og, tts urg ..LE.._ _ _..Max Roberts, Chanute Three plays at the line netted six will make the trip. Probable starting ave e Ime or a I Ity to make t ,e Fort S~tt at Chanute.
Alfred Miles, Parsons LT_._ _._ _ Alfred Steele, Pittsburg yards. Fadler then kicked but the wind lineup will be FOOler and: Ryan, school te~. a chance to co~p~ m Coffeyville at Columbus.
Chuck WllUsms, lola _ .LG _ : Bill Hud<lon, Chanute' stopped it and it went out of bounds forwards; Lawrence, centerll and group aC~lVltles. The boys desu:mg to . Jan. 21
Junior Davis, Coffeyville .._C....__._... Bdl Lawrence, Pittsburg th 21 d I" Th M' . t Lance and Begando guards Alfred compete m these games may Sign up Chanute at Pittsburg.
-.. . on, e -yar me. e laml eam ".h F M odHerb Slngmaster, Fort Scott __ RG.. _ Chuck Ritter, Pittsburg h d t th 7 d II b t th (Slick) Steele, who has not fuDy re- Wit • . Sn grass, and are then Parsons at Independence.
marc e 0 e -yar ne u e d' 'd d' bhClyde McGuire, Independence .__RT_.._... Vernon Lightfoot, Coffeyville P'ttsb te t k th b II d covered from football injuries_ will IVI e mto e'6 t I8'rou.Jl8, rI'hese lola at Columbus.I urg am 00 e a on owns. . • I .Spee Winters, Parsons _.__.__.__..RE._.._ _ Charles Smirl, Columbus A . Fool bo ted t f b d jOin the team in a few weeks . groups are as near y equal as pos- Fort Scott at Coffeyville.
Lawrence Fadler, Pittsburg (C) _.QB _.•.... Lloyd (Fuzzy) Sinclair lola thga~~ de~. 0 b t o~ OM' oU?~ on . ~ sible in the size and ability of thl! boys. Jan. 28
cUnt MllIer, Parsons .__ _.LH __ Bob Wilson, Fort 'Scott e. b-Y8kr Iinthe; u11 e d lamlt tah
m COACH GUDGEN LETTERS Each group is sponsored by a tfi~!lj~t>, QP!inute at Parsons.
.... came ac w a -yar run 0 e be' Th thO I d d F SWayne Walker, Chanute _._.__.RH Kyle Harrell, Parsons Pitt ten. Then thlree plays took the 27 FOOTBALL PLAYERS memo t. e. sponso~s IS year are n epen, ence at ort cott,
Carl Beard, Pittsburg FB. Erwin Pitts, Coffeyville blip t th 2 d rOth Oammo, Whlbe, Briggs, Huffman~ Coffeyydle at lola.
==============;=========='==== a. u 0 e. -yar me. n e Coach Prentice nudgen issuedJletters Ramsey, Lundqueat, and Corporon and Feb. ,
fourth down Keithly plunged over for to 27 members of his 1987 champion- Thiebaud. When the groups have been Pittsburg at Parsons.
the <mly counter of the game. ship Dragons last week. selected, 'they are then scheduled to Coffeyville at Chanute•.
The re~t of the game ~as a battle Those receiving letters: Bucl Fadler, compete against the other groups In Independence at Oolu~u~
?f plungmg backs ~nd shpp~ runs John Lance, Oarl Beard, Joe Begando, various sports. The winning team or Fort Scott at lola.
In and around .the .mldfield stnpe WIth "Dutch". Nogel, Bert Nunn" Alfred individual in each spont is presented Feb. 1111
the Dragons flghtmg the cold and the Steele, James Zimmerman, Chuck Rit- with a plaque in assembly near the lola at Pittsburg.
mud but with no gain. Both teams tel', Eugene Ridenour, Bill Lawrence, end of the year. The winning group Feb•. 11
were covered with cold icy mud. George Dinneen, Ed! Pennell, Warren also receives a trophy. The sporta Columbus at Fort. Scott.,
The only Dragon threat came in Bottenfield, Arnold Maddox, Harold In whIch t~e groups compete are Coffeyville at Parsons.
the -second quarter when from their Mishmash, Harold WilkersOln, Rudy tennis, table tennis, horse shoes, and Feb. 18.
own 28-yard line they advanced the Fanska, Edwin Ryan, John Toeller, a track meet. To those this year have Fort Scott at Pittsburg.
ball down field 66 yards to the Miami Waymon Ediwards, Jack Hannon, Joe been added boxing, volley ball,and a Parsons at Columbus.
21-yard line just before the gun. Keller, Don German, Emmanuel Man- swimming meet. Chanute at Independence.:re, Oharles Ray, and Jack Murquardt. The groups 'for this year have been Feb. 25.
- chosen and the basketball tournament Columbus at Pittsburg.
RED SIMMO~"S' started this week. Independence at Coffeyville.~ Parsons at Fort Scott.
lola at Ohanute.
Booster Chooses
1937 SEK League
All Star Group
The Booster sports stall' announces
Ita 1987 all-star football team of the
SEK league with Pittsburg represented
by four players, Parsons and Coffey-
ville two, and Fort Scott, lola, and
Ohanute ODe each.
Captain and quarterback of the
flrat team is Bud Fadler, shifty back-
. field ace. Holding down the fullback
post is Carl Beard also of the Purple.
At the half positilYll8 are Olint Miller,
crafty player of the Parsona eleven
and Hall of Independence.
Holding down the center of the line
Is Junior Davie, key man of the de-
fense on the Coll'eyv'Jlle team. At the
guard positlioos are Singmaster of
Fort Scott and Williams of lola. The
latter was hard pressed by Ritter of
the Dragon rteam.
At ,tackles are Alfred (Slick) Steele
and Vernon Lightfoot of Coll'eyville.
Both can take care of themselves andl==============;=============:~=~============---
their opponents. The end positions are Sweaters Arrive I .
held by two small players who show The sweaters ordered by the Pep Dragons Handed
en~ugh fight and pass sna.sging a- Club members nn-ived last week.
blhty to make up for their size, Spec The sweaters for the girls are white
Winters of Parson and "Dutch " No- trimmed in purple, while the sweaters
gel of Pittsburg. for the boys are pllrple edged in white.
This all-star team is not an official Purple or white dragons my be secured
SEK League all-star team; It was from Miss Helen D. Lanyon for ten
picked by the sports stall' of The cents. These dragons are to be placed
Booster. The Pittsburg Headlight and on the front of the sweaters.
Sun announced the SEK League all-
star tetlm last week. Basket Ball Season Tickets
